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that costs little, and that it has 
proved good advertising is easily 
seen if you stop to think a moment. 
Think of certain brands of apples 
and you think of H.xxl River, 1 
Yakima, W enatchee; th ink of or-1 
anges und you think of California; 
think of Koval Ann cherries amt 
you think of the W illam ette, of 
chickens and you tliiuk of I’eta- 
luma; etc., etc.

Things We Think
Things others think, and what we 
think of tha things othsr* think

muiiy men

O f f i c e , F i f t h  S t ., S o u t h  o f  _________
A first clan* publication entered at Cottage Grove as second class mail matter 
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If food pricea keep rising, the buns 
of contention may be used as an article 
of diet.

Ths assessor knows of 
who have untold wealth.

Some sausuge has been held up by
____________________  If Cottage C.rove wants some of the customs otlwiala because of imdiili
P O S T O F F I C E  U,ls advertising, it’s time to get in ty to classify it.

the game. It might be well for What would some people do if others 
the commercial bodies to co- * <r*n * making mistakes llist need 
operate with the farmers and ■1 rilu 
gtangers in picking ont such a 
product. ________________

A F F I N I T I E S . F T C .
BV ELBKRT BEDE

Of all the iniquitous ideas conceived by the devil and foisted 
upon the world in the name ot God, this tomravrot about affini
ties, twin souls, soul mates, etc., is certainly the end of the limit.

A lot of soft-brained married men and women have been 
deserting one another for the burning and sizzling love of the 
mates which they have deluded themselves into believing were 
conceived by the Creator expressly for them. It is wonderful 
what a chain of circumstances sometimes leads up to the discov
ery of these affinities, and it is appalliug to think what a crime 
against society an all-wise Providence has committed by keeping 
affinities from being drawn together until it is so late that the 
social and moral laws have to be brokeu to get rid of a help
mate that is lacking iu the sentimentalities and magnetism of 
a twin soul!

A man or woman who doesn’t feel the obligations of his or 
her oath, given when they took one another for better or for 
worse, isn 't fitted to make happy even the most pronounced 
affinity, granting that there is such a thing.

I f  God had Intended that there should be an affinity for 
every man and woman in the world, he would have arranged to 
bring them together before they became united to a mate, cold- 
hearted and unresponsive to the gushing passions of an ardent 
soul beating out its life upon the battlements of unappreciated 
love and devotion.

The fact that affinities are suspicious of one another for fear 
that some other soul mate will come flitting around the heart of 
the twin soul is proof that this busiuess is not all that it is 
cracked up to be.

The worst feature of this new-fangled and transient idea is 
th a t it causes to be lightly held the sacred vows of matrimony. 
No reform can long endure that has for its foundation the tearing 
down and disregarding of long-established social and moral laws, 
and it will not be long before the swagger easterners will get up 
another attractive fad to take the place of this one.

The whole business is an underdone mess of mush.

TH K  S E N T IM E N T A L IS T ’S 
VIEW .

The Cottage Grove Sentinel has seen 
tit to characterize the Register ns  a  
bloodthirtsty newspaper. Presumably 
the reason for this is the Register's 
often expressed conviction that crimi
nals should he punished for the crimes 
that they commit. There is a certain 
class of people whose conception of 
the dignity of society is so misin
formed and so mixed with weak senti
ment that punishment of crime appeals 
to it as bloodthirtsy.

In nine cases out of ten, these same 1

People who predict calamity seem to 
get considerable comfort out of seeing 
it come true.

Take away hope and everyone would 
he a pessimist.

Good roads are the highways to pros
perity.

There was no such thing as day and 
night h i  Adam's time. It was always
Eve.

If the man who tells a lot of thinga 
he doesn't know and the man who 
knows a lot of things he doesn't tell, 
could strike a happy medium, it might 
help some.

Thia ia the golden age of the go-get- 
'er.

One way to manufacture prosperity 
is to start up a lot of new factories.

Hell seems to have the moat terrors 
to the person who pretends to believe 
that he is going to heaven.

Work is the greatest cure there is 
for sin.

IN D U STR IA L EDUCATION 
Many of the great problems of

PA TRO N -TEA C H ER S 
The Patron-Teachers association 

has been dormant for athe day are the result of improper which 
training, or lack of training, of the couple of months, has been rejuven- 
boys and girls of the country. ated and a meeting will be held on

Among these problems may be the afternoon of the 22d of this 
mentioned the high cost of living, month.

maudlin sentimentalists who shed 
tears over the tragic fate of, a poor 
murderer who has done nothing but j 
beat or shoot or stab to death a fellow 
human being are the onea who are 
loudest in defense of the unwritten 1 
law. They are the very people who1
will tell you that the man whose home Pur two imaginary beings, Cupid 
has been broken up has a perfect and and the atork make an awful bunch of 
inalienable right to go out and deprive trouble, 
of life in the manner that best suits , When a man shoots himself because 
his convenience the man who is re- he can’t have the girl he wanta, he 
sponsible for the destruction. They acknowledges that he haa gone dalfy 
are the fellows who will tell you that | over her.
if they ever catch a man trying to en- 1  ^ man never can see how in the
ter their house, they will shoot him ( narne Gf common sense a woman keepa 
without compunction. i busy all day long.

Their opposition to stern punishment | 
of crime does not spring from well 
founded conviction, but from weak
sentimentality. The criminal who is . , .. . . .  -  . . i »x- settled downto be punished has never offended them
personally, and the tragedy that al- 1  ^ woman can get more satisfaction
ways attaches to death, ol.scurea all out of earning a dollar than a man can
else from their unpenetrating view. out °f earning ten.

The Register would like to believe i Men talk a whole lot about the way
that the likelihood of punishment is i women talk.
not necessary as a deterrent of crime. W hen you hear that something's go- 
It would like to believe that a man's ¡ng on you can expect something to lx* 
conscience is all that ia necessary to pulled off
deter him from breaking the law. It j We krK)W wh. t wt, OUKht t„ do, 
would like to believe that the mil-1 û. 
lennium is that near. But it cannot. |
It is compelled to believe that thej 
likelihood of punishment ia the great- j 
est deterrent of crime.

Women like the good-looking man —
! hut they settle down with thu other 
kind. That’s how some of ua come to

the desire of the boy aad girl to 
get »way from the farm to the city, 
and youthful crime. Training ! together, and in cities where meet- 

children along industrial lines may ings have been more largely at-

No one denies that the fate of the 
condemned criminal is a sad one. But 

The object of this association is is the fate of his victim.

do away with all these problems— 
and the parents and girls and boys 
of Oregon have a splendid oppor
tunity to give the proposition a fair 
and honest trial.

The school system of the state 
is endeavoring to interest every 
pupil iu some line of agricultural 
work, and many valuable prizes 
will be given away at the sta»e fair 
for the best exhibits of farm pro-

The exiat-
to draw patrons and teachers closer enee 8 cr'minal class is a great hu

man tragedy in itself. The perversion 
of so many lives that might have been 
useful is cause for pity. But life is 
not all sunshine and roses. Certaintended than they have been here, 

the work of the association has 
resulted in much good. I t  could 
do ju st as much good here if those 
who should would take an active 
interest in the work. Heretofore 
the work has devolved upon the 
shoulders of a few women, who 
have prepared good programs and 
made a supreme effort to get out 
a :  attendance. Their success in

situations must be met with firm 
measures, and it appears to the Regis
ter that the prevention of crime is such 
a situation.—Eugene Register.

The Sentinel has never taken the 
position that m urderers and home

we ought
few know what they are going to

do.
A woman's complexion ia the skin 

game she works on gullible man.
Very few people know any new* un

til after the paper ia printed, and then 
they remember that they had heard all 
about it before.

It's funny how hard it is to make 
someone else see what is ao very plain 
to you.

There isn’t so much difference be
tween the suffragette movement in 
England and ordinary politics here. 
The women throw stones inatead of 
mud.

The greatest trouble ex|>crienced in 
starting new republics off right seems

destroyers do not deserve punish-' 10 1,6 th8t lhere 8ren 1 iob* enough to
go around.

duct', raised entirely by school ’atter. however, has been so
moderate that it has been disheart- 
ering.

If there is one thing in which all 
should join hands, it is in some-

children. I t is also aimed to have 
local fairs wherever possible, with 
prizes given by business men.

The high cost of living is due 
mainly to the fact that there are 
not enough producers; the desire 
of boys and girls to get away from 
the farm is due largely to their 
dislike to, and ignorance of, agri
cultural pursuits; youthful crimes 
are usually committed by boys and 
girls who have too much time to get 
into mischief.

and plans laid for the part
I t  is aimed by interesting pupils Patroil.Teachers association 

ia  this industrial work to have 
them produce something of value 
while they are studying it; to teach 
new ways of working and doing 
things that will m ake farming a 
more pleasant pursuit and to get at 
least some of the pupils so inter
ested in the work that they will 
wish to follow it up in later life; to 
employ them in healthy and pleas
ant ways that will keep them out 
of mischief.

ment, but it stills maintains that 
the state has no more moral right 
to commit murder as a punishment 
for a crime than has the victim of 
the home destroyer so touchingly 
referred to by the Register.

If it is merely punishment that 
the Register is contending for, why

thing that will redound to the bet- not return to t,mes when reaI Pun* 
terment of the schools, and it is to ishment was metcd out’ ° ur fore' 
be hoped that a lively interest will Others of ages past had punishment
be taken in the coming meeting, 
which will bz especially interesting 
because of the fact that industrial 
education, as recently outlined by 
State Superintendent Alderman,

down to a much finer point than 
we have. H anging is much more 
merciful than were some of the 
forms of torture of olden times and 
not yet forgotten. In the manner

A Chicago funeral recently cost over 
$8,000—which is another demonatration 
that it ia worth while to live.

Kooaevelt aaya he will accept the 
nomination if tendered him- and then 
proceeds to take whatever precautions 
he thinks neceHaary in order to have 
it tendered to him.

If women get their way when they 
vote aa easily aa they have in other 
thinga. why the men might a.-: well be 
disfranchised.

At St. Joseph, Mo., the value of a 
man’s love haa been fixed at $2.00. 
Living ia not very high forgirla in that 
state.

You can’t tell the neighbors any
thing about how hard a girl works to

will be taken up for consideration of punishm ent, even Russia " tig h t ,
the

will
take in the work.

give us some civilized points
Further, i, the writer on the 

Register who wrote the above edi
torial is not willing to take the 
lever in hand and spring the t ra p : 
that will break the neck of the

If there’s one thing that a boy feels 
that he can’t forgive his parents for, 
it’s for being chastised before some 
young lady guest.

The work will prove of much 
ce of i

to all who take it up, and will no

criminal, the Register’s position 
is inconsistant, untenable and in* 
defensible.

A LEA D IN G  PRODUCT 
State Superintendent Alderman 

made a strong point in his recent 
address here when he suggested 
that each community unite in mak-1
ing a specialty of some certain The Socialist is now pub.
product in which it could hope to Iiahing a new9pap„ .  Vol. I, No. 1
surpass all other communities, the of Thc Qoat appeared Saturday,
idea being that after a time when and jn the intro(luctory the editor,
this certain product was spoken of who5e name> by tbe way> does nQt
everyone would think of the com- ,i ,a, -rx .

benefit and a source of enjoyment _ liri5f„  . . . . f aPPear> 8,ves evidence that The
------- _____ . -  m um ty which makes a specialty of Goat wi„  buU into mo9t every.

When a girl begins doctoring up her 
| given name, you can bet your sweet 
life that she is just dying to change 
her last one, too.

raising it.
doubt interest parents nearly as The jdea was 0Qt new wjth Mr
much as the pupils, which is also Aiderman( but {he suggestion was 
one. of the objects of taking up tbe 
work.

thing that he thinks needs butting 
and will feed on the brush and
rubbish of Capitalism. The sheet 

very appropriate. If the Cottage gjv„  promise of ^ „ g  something 
Grove country is to unite on some spjcy
certain product, this is the psycho- i........  -■ m

Grove join in for tbe best local logical moment, for she is really The Eugene Guard has a new 
fair in the state and with a deter* ju st beginning to spread herself beadletter dress that adds 100 per 
mination to capture some of tbe agriculturally. cent to the looks of an already
state prizes. This is a means of advertising I good paper.

Let every citizen of Cottage

W. C. H A W LEY  F IL E S
Asserting that he has "no inter

ests to serve but the public inter
ests," Congressman Hawley has 
filed with Secretary of State Olcott 
his declaration to become a candi
date for re-election on the republi
can ticket.

In his platform he states he is in 
favor of river, harbor and public 
buildings appropriations, the ex 
tension of the postal facilities, the 
promotion of agriculture and horti
culture by federal assistance, the 
assistance of veterans, opening of 
agricultural lands, tariff revisions 
and direct election of United States 
senators.

Makes Digestible 
Pie Crusts

H.& H.
HAKl) WIIKAT H.OUN

A  Home 
Made Hour

BACK TO  TH E FARM ia now the slogan, and the low

COLONIST FARES
F r o l l i  t h e  « in i  h u U n n  |*i i  tunta «»f tha» S l a l v *

To OREGON AND THE NORTHWEST
|»rwv«lllnir *l«ily

March 1st to April 15th, 1912

Over
the | W ) /  s u n V i t  \ A » i

ia (hr hr at
I l o G O l N f t S H A M A l  I  
I  \  M Q U T I 5  / I

mrnna of
enrrying it out

\ 3 § n £ /

Fares from
CHICAGO $33 .00
ST. LOUIS 3 2 . 0 0
OMAHA 2 5 . 0 0
K A N S A S  C I T Y  .................  2 5 . 0 0
S T .  P A U L  2 5 . 0 0

r a o M  o T H i n  c i r i t a  c o * * z * * o n o i n o i v  l o w

C olu t il a !  F a r r a  « r r  W K S T  H O U N I »  o n l y ,  b u t  tbwy «un I* |>r«*i.*».l i ron »  a n y  i«*t»»l I f  >.<u 
h a v e  f  riv inta  o f  radali  v »-a in  t h r  F <*«t a i m  i lv a irr  to  t . k  t II A* k  I t t I 11 ►. t A K M  >"* *' •'>  
«(•pua it  t h *  > «Itjv . i f  t h e  f « r v  w i t h  y o u r  nvtaivaf 1er« l a g e n t  « tu l a h .  fc«t « i l l  Ik- t v lv *  r a  |.hr«l  
tu  a n y  «.l. |r«-»a .|vair«-«| i «II o n  thw un«lrr«itf  nr*l fo r  tftaol m a l r u r t i va» l itwrmtur« U» « n i d  I «at

J O H N  M S C O T T .  G C N C A A l  P A A A I N G I H  A G I  N T P O H  TI  ANO O R i Q O N

W hat’s the 
Reason W hy J?

T h en  M ust he 
Som e Reason

I f  you do not buy your merchandise of us we 
would like to know why. There must be a 
reason. If we knew what it wan. maybe we 
could rectify it, to our mutual profit. Give 
us an op|M>rtunity. That’s all we ask and 
all we need to get your business.

J O H N S O N  CO.
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Clothes Do Not Always Make
the Man=^

Hut the kind I sell will help a whole lot. They will 
tfive him front, tfive him confidence in himself.

Suits, Fit, Style and Workmanship I 
Guaranteed, up fr o m ...................

SOME TASTY SPRING PATTERNS JUST RECEIVED

GEO. B0HLMAN :: West Side

YOU’LL NEVER REGRET STAYING AT THE

HOTEL ALDER
hor you get more real comfort for your money than is usually 
given. City Hall, Court House, City Library, Art Museum, 
Post Office, Theatres, Department Stores, Commission 
Houses and Business District surround this home-like hotel. 
Special rates to parties of two or more.

ROOMS $1.00 AND UP.

4th and Alder Sts., Portland, Oregon


